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Abstract: Discussions on units and levels of natural selection by Western academia during the last century 
can be viewed as the beginning of a larger process, that is, the abstraction and extension of the natural selection 
theory. Following the changing concept of “biological individual” as a clue, this paper portrays a complete picture 
of this process and identifies three dimensions: the first is the extension of the natural selection theory from the 
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① 21 世纪以来，西方学界出现了一系列以 “ 达尔文式 ”（Darwinian）为前缀的术语，如达尔文式个体，达尔文式群体，达
尔文式过程等。“ 达尔文式 ” 作为形容词在这里是表示 “ 通过自然选择而进化 ” 的意思。
organism level to other levels of organization. The classical approach and replicator approach are two basic 
frameworks for theoretical abstraction established through this process. The second dimension is the theoretical 
extension from a synchronic structure to a diachronic one. The third is the extension of the theoretical application 
from paradigmatic to non-paradigmatic entities. This paper points out that the replicator approach has heuristic 
values, but the classical approach is more suitable for constructing a general and abstract framework. The future 
development of evolutionary theory is proposed to aim at further synthesis of various dimensions and the “Extended 
Synthesis” of evolutionary biology with other biological disciplines. 
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①国内文献习惯于将 group selection 译为 “ 群体选择 ”，并将 population 译为 “ 种群 ”。笔者认为，在 21 世纪以来的进化生物
学哲学文献中，population 和 individual 在语义上都有脱离特定生物组织层次的倾向，population 不一定指构成物种的群体，




























































































































































































































































具有高的 I 和 B，中等的 G；颤杨通过匍匐茎繁殖，
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从“个体”概念看自然选择理论的抽象化与扩展
